Equipment Companies

continued

* Snowco Inc
4350 McKinley St
Omaha NE 68112
402-453-2200

SNS Motor Imports Inc
500 Esplanade Dr Ste 1000
Oxnard CA 93030
805-485-3300

Soilmoisture Equipment Corp
801 S Kellogg Ave
Goleta CA 93117
805-964-3525

Solarcell Land & Bldg Inc
412 113th St
Arlington TX 76011
817-640-1488

* Solo Inc
5100 Chestnut Ave
PO Box 3050
Newport News VA 23605
804-245-4228

Sorensen Sprayers Inc
Box 344 Airport Rd
Worthington MN 56187
507-376-6230

Sperry New Holland
500 Diller Ave
New Holland PA 17557
717-234-1121

Spraying Devices Inc
PO Box 3107
Visalia CA 93278

* Spraying Systems Co
North Ave at Schmale Rd
Wheaton IL 60188
312-665-5000

Spring City Electric Mfg Co
Hall & Main Sts
PO Drawer A
Spring City PA 19475
215-948-4000

Spyder Sales & Service Inc
12838 Westheimer Rd
Houston TX 77077
713-493-9893

Sta-Green Plant Food Co
PO Box 540
Sylacauga AL 35150
205-245-5282

Standard Golf Co
220 E Fourth St
Cedar Falls IA 50613
319-266-2638

Stanley Hydraulic Tools
3810 SE Naef Rd
Milwaukie OR 97222
503-659-5660

* Steiner Corp
12657 Church Rd
Orrville OH 44667
216-883-3065

* Stihl Inc
536 Viking Dr
Virginia Beach VA 23452
804-486-8444

Strong Ent Inc
4240 SW 72 Ave
Miami FL 33155
305-264-5525

Strong Mfg Co
PO Box 8068
Pine Bluff AR 71611
501-535-4753

Submatic Irrigation Systems
PO Box 246
Lubbock TX 79408
806-747-9000

Sudbury Laboratory Inc
6 October Hill Rd
Holliston MA 01746
800-343-9911

Safe way to reduce moisture loss on cut or live Christmas trees, wreaths and indoor green plants.

Excessive moisture loss from Christmas greens causes severe drying out and excessive needle drop when Christmas trees and greens are brought indoors. Wilt-Pruf acts as a protective coating which holds in moisture on foliage reducing water loss. Also Wilt-Pruf is excellent for non-flowering indoor green plants when regular water schedule is interrupted. Available in quart Ready-to-Use Trigger Sprayer and 14 oz. Aerosol.

Don't let this happen!

Recommended by
Jerry Baker
Best selling Author, Radio and TV Personality.

Wilt-Pruf Products, Inc.
P.O. Box 4280 • Greenwich, Connecticut 06830-0280
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Swan Hose</td>
<td>PO Box 509</td>
<td>Worthington</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>43085</td>
<td>614-548-6511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweepster Jenkins Equipment Co</td>
<td>2810 WTT Baker Rd</td>
<td>Dexter</td>
<td>MI</td>
<td>48130</td>
<td>313-426-3961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swenson Spreader Co</td>
<td>Walnut St</td>
<td>Lindenwood</td>
<td>IL</td>
<td>61049</td>
<td>815-393-4455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor-Dunn Mfg</td>
<td>2114 W Ball Rd</td>
<td>Anaheim</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td>92804</td>
<td>714-956-4040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tecumseh Products Co Engine Div</td>
<td>900 North St</td>
<td>Grafton</td>
<td>WI</td>
<td>53024</td>
<td>612-540-1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teledyne Total Power</td>
<td>3409 Democrat Rd</td>
<td>Memphis</td>
<td>TN</td>
<td>38118</td>
<td>901-365-3600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennant Co</td>
<td>701 N Lilac Dr</td>
<td>Minneapolis</td>
<td>MN</td>
<td>55440</td>
<td>612-540-1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terracare Products Co</td>
<td>PO Box 506</td>
<td>Pardeeville</td>
<td>WI</td>
<td>53954</td>
<td>608-429-3402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrain King Corp</td>
<td>PO Drawer 549</td>
<td>Sequin</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td>98321</td>
<td>512-379-1480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrain Vehicles</td>
<td>221 Mitchell Ct</td>
<td>Addison</td>
<td>IL</td>
<td>60101</td>
<td>312-953-8747</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thermoguard Insulation Co</td>
<td>412 113th St</td>
<td>Arlington</td>
<td>TX</td>
<td>76011</td>
<td>817-640-8733</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Mfg Co</td>
<td>4832 Chino Ave</td>
<td>Chino</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td>91710</td>
<td>714-591-4851</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiger Corp</td>
<td>4315 N Clift Ave</td>
<td>Sioux Falls</td>
<td>SD</td>
<td>57104</td>
<td>605-336-7900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timberjack Inc</td>
<td>37 Lakeview Estates</td>
<td>Northport</td>
<td>AL</td>
<td>35476</td>
<td>205-339-8827</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toro Co Commercial Prods</td>
<td>8111 Lyndale Ave S</td>
<td>Minneapolis</td>
<td>MN</td>
<td>55420</td>
<td>612-889-8801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toro Co Irrigation Div</td>
<td>5825 Jasmine St</td>
<td>Riverside</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td>92502</td>
<td>714-888-9221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trac N Combo</td>
<td>266 Lake Ave</td>
<td>Metuchen</td>
<td>NJ</td>
<td>08840</td>
<td>201-494-3131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tradewinds Inc</td>
<td>PO Box 119</td>
<td>Tacoma</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td>98401</td>
<td>206-272-4887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trans-Tree Corp</td>
<td>5100 Eden Ave</td>
<td>Edina</td>
<td>MN</td>
<td>55436</td>
<td>612-927-4450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travelrain Sprinkler Co</td>
<td>239 N Robertson Blvd</td>
<td>Beverly Hills</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td>90211</td>
<td>213-276-3213; 213-276-8848</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trebor Corp</td>
<td>4047-A Jonesboro Rd</td>
<td>Forest Park</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td>90050</td>
<td>404-366-0957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trees Inc</td>
<td>Rt 5 Box 251</td>
<td>Carthage</td>
<td>MO</td>
<td>64836</td>
<td>417-358-8174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tri-Con Inc</td>
<td>27331 Tungsten Rd</td>
<td>Cleveland</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>44132</td>
<td>216-261-3400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trojan Playground Equipment Mfg Co</td>
<td>11-2nd Ave NE</td>
<td>St Cloud</td>
<td>MN</td>
<td>56301</td>
<td>612-251-3080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turflex Mfg Co</td>
<td>1406 SW Eighth St</td>
<td>Pompano Beach</td>
<td>FL</td>
<td>33060</td>
<td>305-785-6402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turfco Mfg Inc</td>
<td>3456 Washington Ave N</td>
<td>Minneapolis</td>
<td>MN</td>
<td>55412</td>
<td>612-588-0741</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turfgrass Products Corp</td>
<td>2210 NE 124 St</td>
<td>North Miami</td>
<td>FL</td>
<td>33181</td>
<td>305-893-6449</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turf Vac Corp</td>
<td>2750 Gundry Ave</td>
<td>Signal Hill</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td>90806</td>
<td>213-426-9376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner International Ltd</td>
<td>6480 Chupp Rd Ste B-1</td>
<td>Lithonia</td>
<td>GA</td>
<td>30058</td>
<td>404-482-7661</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union Fork &amp; Hoe Co</td>
<td>500 Dublin Ave</td>
<td>Columbus</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>43216</td>
<td>614-228-1791</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbus OH 43216</td>
<td>United Farm Tools Inc</td>
<td>Charleston</td>
<td>WV</td>
<td>25313</td>
<td>304-744-5865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Universal-Gerwin Div</td>
<td>460 Main St</td>
<td>Saranac</td>
<td>MI</td>
<td>48881</td>
<td>616-642-9413</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandermolens Corp</td>
<td>119 Dorsa Ave</td>
<td>Livingston</td>
<td>NJ</td>
<td>07039</td>
<td>201-992-8506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaughn's Seed Co</td>
<td>5300 Katrine Ave</td>
<td>Downers Grove</td>
<td>IL</td>
<td>60515</td>
<td>312-969-6300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vemco Corp of America</td>
<td>15561 Product Lane D-4</td>
<td>Huntington Beach</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td>92649</td>
<td>714-891-8338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vermeer Mfg Inc</td>
<td>2905 Railroad Ave</td>
<td>PO Box 8</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td>90050</td>
<td>209-537-5746</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vermeir Mfg Inc</td>
<td>New Sharon Rd</td>
<td>Box 200</td>
<td>IA</td>
<td>50219</td>
<td>515-628-3141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V I T Products</td>
<td>15561 Product Lane D-4</td>
<td>Huntington Beach</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td>92649</td>
<td>714-891-8338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vrisimo Mfg Inc</td>
<td>2905 Railroad Ave</td>
<td>PO Box 699</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td>95307</td>
<td>209-537-5746</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker Mfg Co</td>
<td>1839 E Harmony Rd</td>
<td>Ft Collins</td>
<td>CO</td>
<td>80525</td>
<td>303-226-1514</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jims Walls Co</td>
<td>12820 Hillcrest Rd</td>
<td>Dallas</td>
<td>TX</td>
<td>75230</td>
<td>214-239-8577</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandal's Nursery Inc</td>
<td>Myra Station Rd</td>
<td>R R 3 Box 158</td>
<td>18A</td>
<td>Urbana</td>
<td>61801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weather-matic DIV/Telaco Industries</td>
<td>3301 W Kingsley Rd</td>
<td>Garland</td>
<td>TX</td>
<td>75041</td>
<td>214-278-6131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weldco (WA) Inc</td>
<td>2328 Roosevelt Ave</td>
<td>Enumclaw</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td>98022</td>
<td>206-825-3581</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
UNBEATABLE CUT,
UNBEATABLE PRICE.
INTRODUCING THE LOCKE PROFESSIONAL.

Locke, the name that revolutionized the home landscape industry with the technologically revered triplex reel mowers, is making news again! Introducing the new Professional. The first Locke mower designed especially for large grounds where a precision cut is mandatory, like golf courses, playing fields and other fine grounds.

THE FIRST REEL MOWER WITH A REAL DIFFERENCE.

Up until now, the only way to get a superior, high-quality cut was to buy an expensive hydraulic reel mower. The Locke Professional has changed this. The Professional has a proven mechanical cutting system that delivers a great looking turf that is sure to meet the standards of even the most discriminating golf course superintendents.

Incredibly, the Professional delivers this unbeatable cut at an unbeatable price. With the Professional, you can save thousands of dollars versus the cost of hydraulic reel mowers.

BUILT STRONG FROM THE INSIDE OUT.

One look at the Locke Professional and you know it was built with extraordinary quality...engineered for reliability and durability. The Professional offers a broad range of features designed to give you maximum performance: \( \frac{3}{8} - 2\frac{1}{2} \) inch cutting height, up to 87 inch cutting width, grass catchers and micro-reel adjustments. Features that will help you cover more ground in less time.

If you're considering a new mower, discover the reel mower with a real difference. Discover the Locke Professional and get an unbeatable cut at an unbeatable price.

Contact Locke for your local authorized dealer, today, at (203) 333-3157, 1100 Boston Avenue, Bridgeport, CT 06610
3. Chemicals

This section is broken down by chemical product with companies providing that chemical listed below. Products common name (in parentheses) and brand names are listed on the line following the company name.

### Adjuvant/Carrier

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aquatrols Corp</td>
<td>Aqua-Gro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BASF Wyandotte Corp</td>
<td>Citowett Plus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Algaecide

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Applied Biochemists Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cutrine-Plus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aquashade Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ciba-Geigy Corp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aquazine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clean-Flo Laboratories Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aquazine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockland Chemical Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter Shield</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilt-Pruf Products Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Antitranspirant

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J L Adikes Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vapor Gard, Wilt Pruf, Envy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aquatrols Corp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W A Cleary Chemical Corp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clearspray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilt-Pruf Products Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Chemsearch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weather Shield</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockland Chemical Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sani-Pool</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rohm &amp; Haas Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyamine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Colorant

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aquashade Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clean-Flo Laboratories Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sky Blue Lake Dye</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
For pre-emergence control of your turf's foulest foes, apply Lescosan. The protector is available from LESCO in a variety of convenient forms to meet your needs – liquid, granular or with fertilizer. Apply Lescosan with confidence and ease. The protector knows its friends. Does not thin turf or damage grass roots. Lescosan 4E, 7G, 12.5G and with Fertilizer.

Put the enemy to rest. Call Barb to order the Lescosan you need.

(800) 321-5325 NATIONWIDE
(800) 362-7413 IN OHIO

*This product contains BETASAN® herbicide. BETASAN® is the registered trademark of Stauffer Chemical Company.
Chemicals

**continued**

- W A Cleary Chemical Corp
  - (Organic Pigment/Sticker) Grass
- Lesco Inc
  - (Water base vegetable dye) Lesco
- Mallinckrodt Inc
  - Turf Colorant, Auragreen, Vitalon
- Milliken Chemicals
  - Blazon
- Rockland Chemical Co
  - (Polymers) Green-Top

**Compatibility Agent**

- Hopkins Agricultural Chemical Co
  - Unite
- Kalo Agricultural Chemicals
  - Compex
- Rigo Co
- Rigo
- Stull Chemical Co
  - Bivert

**Defoamer**

- Applied Biochemists Inc
  - (Silicone-based) Spa-Trine No-Foam
- W A Cleary Chemical Corp
  - (Silicone) Cleary’s
- Estech Inc (FL)
  - (Isobutylidene Diurea) Woodace & IBDU

**Drift Retardent**

- W A Cleary Chemical Corp
  - (Clay based Sulfur) Drift Proof
- Chevron Chemical Co
  - Orthothrol
- Stull Chemical Co
  - Bivert

**Fertilizer, Tree**

- Adco Works
  - Eeesy Grow
- C-L Inc
  - Sulfur Coated Urea
- W A Cleary Chemical Corp
  - (Methylene Ureas) Flufl 16-2-4, Flufl 18-0-0
- Creative Sales Inc
  - (N-P-K, Fe, Mn + Zn) Medicap FE, Medicap MN, (Systemic Implants) Medicap ZN, Medicap MD

- Cumberland International Corp
  - (Zinc) Liquid Zinc Chelate
  - Ross Daniels Inc
  - (Salts) Ross
  - Davey Tree Export Co
  - Davey-Arbor-Green

- Doggett Corp
  - (NPK water soluble) XL Injecto Feed 32-7-7; (NPK water soluble polish spray) XL Spray Fol 30-10-10; (NPK soluble, slow release, acid) XL Evergreen Special 30-7-10
  - Drexel Chemical Co
  - (Zinc, Manganese, Copper, Sulfur) Gen-Che
  - Estech Inc (FL)
  - (Isobutylidene Diurea) Woodace & IBDU
  - Faesy & Besthoff Inc

- Great Salt Lake Minerals & Chemicals
  - GSL Sulfate of Potash

- Jonathan Green & Sons Inc
  - Spring Green-Up 20-4-4; Spring Green-Up Plus Weed
  - Control 24D-MCPP 19-4-4

- Lebanon Chemical Corp
  - Country Club, Greenskeeper, Green Gold, Turfmaster, Country Squire, Lebanon

- Leffingwell Chemical Co
  - (Chelated Iron) Nutra Phos, Sorba
  - Spray, Vitatone
  - Lesco Inc
  - (NPK) Lesco Turf Fertilizers, Lesco Greens & Tees, Lesco Sulfur Coated
  - MCI Agsystems
  - (Triamino-Triazine & Urea)

- Milwaukee Metropolitan Sewerage District
  - (Natural Organic Activated Sewage Sludge) Milorganite

- Mintrafilia Mg Inc
  - (Fish, Urea Nitrogen, Phosphoric Acid, Potassium Hydroxide, Norwegian Seaweed) Sunrane 8-8-8 Fish & Seaweed Fertilizer

- Moyer Chemical Co
  - Super Blend 20-9-9

- National Chemsearch
  - (12-4-4 liquid fertilizer with Sulfur and Iron) Green Badge; (15-0-0) liquid Nitrogen fertilizer with Iron) Green-O-Gen; (liquid High Nitrogen fertilizer) Nutrate; (time-released fertilizer-12-4-12) Turf Search

- Nor-Am Chemical Co
  - (Nitrogen) Nitroform Blue Chip, Nitroform Powder Blue

- Plant Marvel Laboratories Inc
  - (28-18-6) Bent Special; (25-14-8) Bermuda Special

- Regal Chemical Co
  - Regalstar

- Rhone-Poulenc Inc Agrochemical Div
  - (Sulfur, Copper, Iron, Manganese, Zinc) Chipco Microgreen Liquid

- Rockland Chemical Co
  - (IBDU, Nitroform) Twin Win 25-5-5; (Milotar, IBDU, Iron) Mil-An-Chem II

- O M Scott & Sons Co Proturf
  - Sierra Chemical Co
  - Osmocote, Sierrablen, Agriform

- Sta-Green Plant Food Co
  - Sta-Green

- Stanford Seed Co
  - (26-8-6) Old English; (8-20-10) Old English; (18-5-5) Old English

- Collegiate Turf Care
  - USF Agri-Chemicals
  - USS Vertagreen, USS Solifle

- Vaughna’s Seed Co
### Chemicals

**continued**

#### Fungicide, Tree
American Pelletizing Corp
- (Gypsum) Vita Power Pelletized Bonide Chemical Co
- (Sulphur, Captan, Copper) Bonide Ciba-Geigy Corp
- (Metalaxyl) Subdue W A Cleary Chemical Corp
- (Thiophate-Ethyl) Cleary’s 3336 (up or flowable) Cumberland International Corp
- (Maneb) Maneb ZL4 Jonathan Green & Sons Inc
- Winter Survival 10-20-25 Mallinckrodt Inc
- (Zn, Mn, Thiophanate Methyl) Zyban J J Mauget Co
- (DESC) Fungisol; (Plant Vax) Fungisol Rockland Chemical Co
- Rockland Liquid Fruit Tree Spray; (Malathion, Methox, Cindane, Keithane) Rockland Tree & Shrub Spray Rohm & Haas Co
- Dithane, Karathane SDS Biotech
- Daconil 2787 Flowable, Daconil 2787 W-75

#### Fungicide, Turf
J & L Adikes Inc
- Gro-Well, Acti-Dione, Chemagro The Andersons
- Tee Time (Daconil) Bonide Chemical Co
- Bonide Lawn Fungicide; (Benowyl) Benowyl Lawn Fungicide Granules; (Chlorothalonil/Thiram) Bonide Carmel Chemical Corp
- (Karathane, Cunilate) GH-40 Cumberland International Corp
- (Maneb) Maneb ZL4 Ciba-Geigy Corp
- (Metalaxyl) Subdue MSD/AGVET Div Merck & Co
- (Thiophanate-Ethyl) Cleary’s 3336 (up or flowable); (Thiram) Spotrete (up or flowable); (Cadmium Compound) Caddy Mallinckrodt Inc
- (Mercuric Chloride, Mercurous Chloride) Calo-Clor, Calo-Gran; (Cadmium Sulfate, Cadmium Carbonate) Cadmin; (ZN, Mn EBCD, Thiophanate Methyl) Duosan; (Thiophanate Methyl) Fungo 50; (Cadmium Sebogate, Potassium, Chromate, Thiram) Kromad; (Ethazol) Koban 30, Koban 13G; (Thiram) Thiramad Mobay Chemical Corp
- (Triadimefon) Bayleton 25; (Anilazine) Dyrene 50 Olin Corp
- Terraclor, Terrazole 35W PBI Gordon Corp
- Teremec SP, Formec Rhone-Poulenc Inc Agrochemical Div
- (Iprodione) Chipco 26019 Rockland Chemical Co
- (Daconil) Fungicide 2787

### Hahn SPRAY-PRO 44

**This “crew” should be working for you**

- the aerifier... Hydraulically controlled from the operator’s position. Penetrates to 3 inches, depending on soil conditions, a full 42” width. Optional Slicing Blades to open the soil with a minimum of turf disturbance.
- the sprayer... 160 gal. tank, 3-section boom for 18 ft. coverage. Spray with 1, 2, or all 3 booms. Fingertip control of all spraying functions.
- the spreader... Precise rate settings for a uniform pattern. Top dress sand in 12 to 20 ft. swath, apply seed, fertilizer and lime 20 to 40 ft. Up to 500 lbs. per minute.

Are we confident of our quality?... our ONE YEAR LIMITED WARRANTY says it all.

**Hahn** 1625 N. Garvin St., Evansville, In. 47711

CALL TOLL FREE 800/457-HAHN

Circle No. 122 on Reader Inquiry Card
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Rohm & Haas Co
Fore
O M Scott & Sons Proturf
SDS Corp
Daconil 2787 Flowable, Daconil 2787 W-75
Tuco/The Upjohn Co
(Cycloheximide) Acti-Dione TGF, Acti-Dione Thiram, Acti-Dione RZ;
(Propamocarb Hydrochloride) Banol

Growth Regulator

J & L Adikes
Embark
Drexel Chemical Co
(Maleic Hydrazide) Retard
Elanco
Cutless
Maag Inc
Atrinal
3M/Agricultural Products
(Meffluidide) Embark (PGR)
MSD/AGVET Div Merck & Co
Gibrel
National Chemsearch
(Meffluidide) Gro-Tard II
Pennwalt Corp

Herbicides, Aquatic

Applied Biochemists Inc
(Diquat, 2, 4-D granular) Weedtrine-D, Weedtrine II
Aquashade Inc
Aquashade
Bonide Chemical Co
(S, 4-D) Bonide
Chevron Chemical Co
Ortho Diquat Herbicide H/A
Ciba-Geigy Corp
(Simazine) Aquazine
Clean-Flo Laboratories Inc
(Buffered Alum) Clean-Flo Lake Cleanser
Monsanto Co
Rodeo
Nalco Chemical Co
(Bromacil/Diruron) Nalco 2413
National Chemsearch
(Diquat) Watrol
PBI Gordon Corp
Norosac 10-G
Pennwalt Corp
(Endothal) Aquathol K, Hyrothol 191
Union Carbide Ag Prod Co

Herbicides, Nonselective

J & L Adikes Inc
Urease NO-GRO
Bonide Chemical Co
(Ammate, Sodium Arsenite) Bonide
Chevron Chemical Co
Ortho Paraquat Plus
Ciba-Geigy Corp
(Promotone) Pramitol
Cumberland International Corp
(Cacyclic Acid) Bolate, Bophy

Elanco Products Co
Spike
Jonathan Green & Sons Inc
Methar, 30, Basagran
Hopkins Agricultural Chemical Co
Revenge, Rout & Dozer, Urox
Lesco Inc
(Sodium Metaborate Tetra-Hydrate, Sodium Chlorate, Bromacil) Lescobor
Monsanto Co
Roundup
National Chemsearch
(Sodium Chlorate, Sodium Metaborate Anhydrous) Cantox; (Bromacil, Pentachlorophenol) Fenocil; (3-p-chlorophenyl)-1, 1-Dimethyurea Trichloroacetals, 2, 4-Dichlorophenoxycetic acid) NS-610
Occidental Chemical Co
Monobor Chlorate, Urobor
PBI Gordon Corp
Vegemec
Rigo Co
(Amino Triazole) Rigo Amitrol T
Rockland Chemical Co
(Pramitol) Rockland Weed & Grass Away-RTU
Shell Chemical Co
(Atrazine) Shell Atrazine 80W

Herbicides, Postemergence

Selective

J & L Adikes Inc
Trimec
The Andersons
Tee Time Weed & Feed
BASF Wyandotte Corp
(Bentazon) Basagran
Bonide Chemical Co
(2, 4-D, Banvel D) Bonide; (AMA + 2, 4-D) Bonide
Ciba-Geigy Corp
(Simazine, Atrazine) Princep, AAtrax
W A Cleary Chemical Corp
(Mecoprop 2,4-D) MCPP 2,4-D; (DSMA)
(Cacetophenoxycetic acid) NS-610
Dow Chemical USA
(2,4-D Amine) Formula 40; (Trichlopyr)
Turflon
Drexel Chemical Co
(MSMA) Ansar 529; (DSMA) DSMA Slurry MSMA 4 Plus;
(Atrazine) Drexel Atrazine 4L & 5L; (Bensulide, Benefin) Lescosan 4E, Lesco Devrinol 5G, Lesco Benefin Sprayble
Mallinckrodt Inc
(Bensulide) Presan
Mobay Chemical Corp
(Methribuzin) Sencor 75
National Chemsearch
(Dimethy L Tetrachloroterephthalate)
Pretrol
O M Scott & Sons Proturf
PBI Gordon Corp
Betamec, Dyclomec
Regal Chemical Co
(Oxadiazion + Benefin) Regalstar
Rhone-Poulenc Inc
(Oxadiazion) Ronstar
Rockland Chemical Co
(Betasan, Betasan 7G; (Dacthal)
Rockland Super Dacthal 686; (Treflan)
Rockland Garden Clean
Rohm & Haas Co
Kerb, Goal

Herbicides, Preemergence

J & L Adikes Inc
Balan, Betasan, Casoron, Treflan
The Andersons
Tee Time
Bonide Chemical Co
(Dacthal, Tupsersan) Bonide
Drexel Chemical Co
(Atrazine) Atrazine 5L; (Dinitro) Dynamte
Balan
Treflan
Kerb, Goal

Mobil Chemical Corp
(Metribuzin) Sencor 75
National Chemsearch
(DAMA) CGK79; (MCPP) Chem-Weed;
(2,4-D, MCPP) Apollo 445
Nor-Am Chemical Co
(Ethofomesate 19%) Prograss
PBI Gordon Corp
(Mecopem, Phenanban Trimec
Rhine-Poulenc Inc
(MCPP) Chipco MCPP; (2, 4-D) Chipco D; (Asulam) Asulox; (Bromoxynil)
Buctril; (MCPP/2, 4-D) Chipco Turf
Kleen
Rigo Co
2,4-D plus Dicamba) Super D Weedone
Rockland Chemical Co
(Trimec) Rockland Rid-O-Weed RTU;
(MCPP, 2, 4-D) Turf Herb, MCPP-2, 4-D;
(MSMA) Rockland Super Crabgrass
Killer
Rohm & Haas Co
Kerb, Goal
O M Scott & Sons Proturf
SDS Biotech
MSMA, Bueno 6, Daconate 6,
LoVol/2,4-D + 2,4-DP, D Plus DP,
MCPP, MCPP-D-4, MCPP-K-4, MCPP + 2,4-D Amine, 2 Plus 2, 2,4-D Amine,
Amin 4D, Dacamine 360D
Sta-Green Plant Food Co
Sta-Green
Stanford Seed Co
Old English
Velisco Chemical Corp
(Dicamba) Banvel 4S, Banvel +24-D
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They do. It's their job to know things first and then pass that information on to you fast. Things like new turf management techniques, effective methods of insect and weed control, what really works...and what won't.

**LOOK FAMILIAR?**

They should. You've seen them often at turf shows, seminars, conventions, wherever industry news is in the making. They're the editorial and sales management team of *WEEDS TREES & TURF*. Please meet (seated l. to r.) Ron Kempner, Bruce Shank, Dick Gore, and Maureen Hrehocik; (back row l. to r.) Bob Mierow, Kevin Cooney, Joe Kosempa, and Bob Earley.

**THERE'S NO GRASS GROWING UNDER THEIR FEET.**

They apologize for not always being in when you call, but great stories are found in the field, not in the office. These pros know the only way to really cover the green industry is to get out and be a part of it. From turf test plots in Oregon to the corridors of our Nation's Capital, they're following leads, surveying markets and interviewing the landscape professionals who make our industry hum. Then, they use their years of experience to pull it all together, analyze it and present it to you in a crisp, easy-to-read and easy-to-use style. That way, you have the information you need to do your job better, faster and more effectively.

The next time you want to know something in the green industry, give them a call. If you can't reach them at the office, don't worry. They'll reach you in the pages of *WEEDS TREES & TURF*. 

---

*A GREAT MEDIUM TO GROW PROFITS IN.*
Insecticides, Tree

Acme Burgess Inc Chemical Div
(Bacillus Thuringiensis, Sevin, Malathion, Diazinon)

J & L Adikes Inc
Gro-Well

American Cyanamid Co
Malathion

Bonide Chemical Co
(Imidan, Disyston) Bonide; (Sevin (Carbaryl), Cygon) Bonide Sevin 2F; (Methoxychlor, Metasystox R) Bonide Borer Miner Keller

Chevron Chemical Co
(Acephate Dibrom 8 Emulsive) Orthene; (Lindane) Naled 4L; Borer Spray

Ciba-Geigy Corp
(Diazinon) Diazinon

W A Cleary Chemical Corp
(Diazinon) Cleary’s Diazinon AG500; (Chlorpyrifos) Cleary’s Dursban 2E; (Carbaryl) Cleary’s Sevin 4L

Creative Sales Inc
(Organophosphate) Ross

Drexel Chemical Co
(Carbayl, Cygon) Bonide Sevin 2F; (Phytonomic oil) Damoil; (Diazinon) D-264-EC500; (Lindane) Borer Spray

Lesco Inc
(Diazinon) Lesco Diazinon; (Chlorpyrifos) Lesco 2.32 Dursban; (Isophen phos)

Lesco Oftanol

Malinckrodt Inc
Bendiocarb, Dycarb, (Diazinon & Methoxychlor) Dymet; (Bendiocarb) Dymet

J J Mauget Co

National Chemsearch
(Dursban/DDVP) Dichlorion; (Disyston) Stem-AX

Nor-Am Chemical Co
(Bendiocarb 76%) Turcam

Premtiss Drug & Chemical Co
(Diazinon, Dursban, Baytex, Malathion, Lindane, Methoxychlor) Pretinox

Rhone-Poulenc Inc Agrochemical Div
(Phosalone) Zolone 50EC

Rigo Co
(Diazinon) Rigo Diazinon A-C 500; (Malathion) Rigo Malathion SE

Rockland Chemical Co
(Petroleum) Rockland Dormant Oil Spray; (Methox, Lindane, Kethane) Rockland Tree & Shrub Spray

Shell Chemical Co
(Monocrotophos) Azodrin 5WM; (Methomyl) Nudrin 1.85; (Methomyl) Nudrin 90WSP; (Fenvalerate) Pydrin 2.4EC; (Fenbutatin-Oxide) Vendex 50WP; (Fenbutatin-Oxide) Vendex 50WB

Stauffer Chemical Co
Imidan

Stanford Seed Co
(Diazinon) Old English

Tuco/The Upjohn Co
(Amitraz-N-Methylamidamide) Baam; (Bacillus Thuringiensis) Sok-Bt

Union Carbide Ag Prod Co
Sevin

Insecticides, Turf

Acme Burgess Inc Chemical Div
(Chlorpyrifos, Diazinon, Malathion)

J & L Adikes Inc
Gro-Well

American Cyanamid Co
The Andersons
Tee Time (Dursban, Diazinon)

Bonide Chemical Co
(Diazinon, Sevin, Dursban, Aspon)

Carmel Chemical Corp
(Malathion, Kindane) GH-16; (Dibrom or Naled) GH-18; (Vapona) GA-19; (Dithionite) GH-20; (Kethane) GH-21; (Diazinon) GH-44; (Malathion) GH-60

Chevron Chemical Co
(Acephate Orthene
Ciba-Geigy Corp
(Diazinon) Diazinon

W A Cleary Chemical Corp
(Achromo) Dursban 2E; (Diazinon) Cleary’s Diazinon AG500; (Chlorpyrifos) Cleary’s Dursban 2E; (Carbaryl) Cleary’s Sevin 4L

Creative Sales Inc
(Duro-Sin, Acephate) Acepac 97

Ross Daniels Inc
(Dicofol, Dieldrin) Ross

Drexel Chemical Co
(Carbayl, Cygon) Bonide Sevin 2F; (Phytonomic oil) Damoil; (Diazinon) D-264-EC500; (Lindane) Borer Spray

Lesco Inc
(Diazinon) Lesco Diazinon; (Chlorpyrifos) Lesco 2.32 Dursban; (Isophen phos)

Lesco Oftanol

Malinckrodt Inc
Bendiocarb, Dycarb, (Diazinon & Methoxychlor) Dymet; (Bendiocarb) Dymet

J J Mauget Co

National Chemsearch
(Dursban/DDVP) Dichlorion; (Disyston) Stem-AX

Nor-Am Chemical Co
(Bendiocarb 76%) Turcam

Premtiss Drug & Chemical Co
(Diazinon, Dursban, Baytex, Malathion, Lindane, Methoxychlor) Pretinox

Rhona-Poulenc Inc Agrochemical Div
(Phosalone) Zolone 50EC

Rigo Co
(Diazinon) Rigo Diazinon A-C 500; (Malathion) Rigo Malathion SE

Rockland Chemical Co
(Petroleum) Rockland Dormant Oil Spray, (Methox, Lindane, Kethane) Rockland Tree & Shrub Spray

Shell Chemical Co
(Monocrotophos) Azodrin 5WM; (Methomyl) Nudrin 1.85; (Methomyl) Nudrin 90WSP; (Fenvalerate) Pydrin 2.4EC; (Fenbutatin-Oxide) Vendex 50WP; (Fenbutatin-Oxide) Vendex 50WB

Stauffer Chemical Co
Imidan

Stanford Seed Co
(Diazinon) Old English

Tuco/The Upjohn Co
(Amitraz-N-Methylamidamide) Baam; (Bacillus Thuringiensis) Sok-Bt

Union Carbide Ag Prod Co
Sevin

Rhone-Poulenc Inc
(Etho-Drop) Mocap

Rigo Co
(Diazinon) Rigo; (Dursban) Rigo Lawn & Ornamental

Rockland Chemical Co
(Ottanol) Rockland Grub-Out; (Dursban) Rockland Professional Super Dursban O M Scott & Sons Co Proturf

Stanford Seed Co
(Diazinon + 18-3-5) Old English

Stauffer Chemical Co
Aspron

Tuco/The Upjohn Co
(Dimethyl 2, 2, 2-Trichloro-1-Hexyethyl Phosphate) Proxol 80

Union Carbide Ag Prod Co
(Carbayl) Sevin

Miticides

Mobay Chemical Corp Agri Chem Div

Merosan

Rohm & Hass Co

Kethane

Mulches, Erosion Control

American Excelsior Co
(Excelsior Blanket) Curlex

Anderson’s Erosion Control Inc
Grass Mulch

Cal-Fiber Co

Cellin Mfg Inc

Cellin Fiber Mulch, Tufiber Mulch

Conwed Corp

Hydro Mulch

Grass Fiber Inc
(Processed Fiber) Grass Mulch

Grass Growers Inc

Terra Tack I, II, AR

Hendrix & Dail Inc

(dupont Plant Cover, Polyethylene Mulch) Reemay

Hoechst Fibers Ind

Jacklin Seed Co

National Bark Sales

(Western Red Cedar Bark) Montaho

Reclamare Co

(Hydrocolloids) J-tac Soil & Mulch

Tackifier

Superior Fiber Products Co

Tufiber

Thermoguard

(Hydromulch) Tur Fiber

Weyerhauser

(Wood Mulching Fibers) Silva Fiber

Nematocides

Bonide Chemical Co
(Vapam) Bonide Soil Fumigant

Estech Inc (IL)
(Vapam) Vigoro, Gro-Tone

Mobay Chemical Corp
(Fenamiphos) Nemacur 10%

Rhine-Poulenc Inc
(Etho-Drop) Mocap

Stauffer Chemical Co

Vapam

Repellents, Animal

Hopkins Agricultural Chemical Co

(Thiram) Thiram 42-S